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A CELEBRATION OF LIFE 
In MemoJr.y 
06 
&Jl LLA JOHNSON 
, (JANUARY 14, 1905 - SEPTEMBER 9, 1997) 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1991 
11:00 A.M. 
BETHEL A.M.E. CHURCH 
1525 M~chig4n Avenue 









Willa. GAe.e.ne. wa.-6 boAn on Ja.nuaAy 
Calhoun Fall-6, South CaAolina., to the 
late. Rev. John and Eliza Hill GAe.ene. 
ninth ehild 06 6oullte.e.n. 
14, 1905, in 
union 06 the. 
She. wa.h .th 
At an ea.Aly age, hhe Ile.located to A.6hville., 
Sou.th Callolina., 0nom .the.Ae. .to Philadelphia, Pe.nn-
hylvania., be6one. moving . to Bu66alo, New Vonk in 
1926. While in Bu66alo, hhe. e.nnolle.d in MAh. 
Pe.nning.ton'-6 School 06 Beauty Cul.tune and .6oon 
a.6te.A gAadua.tion ape.ne.d he.IL own beauty hhop and 
wonke.d at heA ena.6t 6oA ave.A hixty yea./l.6. 
She. me.t the. la..te. Randolph John.&on and mall/lie. 
in 1932. FAom thih union ea.me. Randolph Johnhon, 
]IL. 
She. joined Be..the.l A.M.E. ChuAch on Eagle. 
S.tlle.e.t and a.6.te.ll .the. chuAeh moved to the. plle.he.nt 
a.ddlle.hh at 1525 Michigan Avenue., hhe be.ea.me. a.n 
a.e.tive. Sunday School te.a.che.ll 6oll the ne.x.t 601Lty-
6iv e ye.all-6. 
Alho a. me.mbe.ll 06 the Vaughte.ll-6 06 Alle.n and 
a long-time. me.mbu 06 the. Miuion.aAy Soeie..ty. 
Willa de.paAte.d .thi.6 li6e. on Tuehday, Se.pte.m-
be.ll 9, 1997, a6te.A a. bAie.6 illne.hh and went .to 
join hen Sa.violl. in he.A .&le.e.p. 
She. lea.ve.h .to ehe.Aihh he.It love. a.nd .m~mony: 
a hon, Randolph Johnhon, JA.; he.IL hi-0.te.A, Mat.tie 
Adamh; G1ta.nd.&onh, Chni-0.tophe.n Ve.ll Johnhon and 
Ma.Ilk Blain Johnhon; niec.e.h, ne.phewh, c.ou.&inh and 
a ho.&.t 96 de.voted 6nie.ndh. 
"YOU WONVER WHY" 
I we.- . 
1 
twa.y and d..(..dn' t hag goodbye. 
C.Of-t 't begin to te. 0 l uou 1 h ,t, , oOIL I a.:t.e. :t.o he.e. 
ljC'.ll!f • 
My -6~ c.a.mn in a..t 9 1 5 d b L · : p.m. an e.auti6ul it 
wa~o .6 ee, 
Fo1t. + . • . c.a.p~a.,<,.n wa.6 K..(..ng Je.6u.6, a.nd -006.tly He 
I co!.d me. . 
H Jtat'~ll.o.6.6 .the leeway and 0e..ll down at fli-6 6e.e.t. 
/ .tcme. gently in Hi.& a.Jtm.6; 
Y Jt~i.& now c.omple.te. 
"WHEN I MUST LEAVE YOU" 
Whe.11 ,t o • 
P
, nu-6 -t-e.ave. you 6on a.wh,(..le. 
,(,e.4~J t . And t 0 no gJt.,(..eve. a.nd .&hed wild .teau 
But J youA .&MILOW.6 .to you .th1tou.gh .the. tje.au. 
And ~tout b1tavely with a gallant .&mile. 
L 1 my .6ake. and in my name F:~~ a.nd do all ~hing.& the .&ame.. 
B t ,t youll lonel..(..neh.6 on e.mpty da.y.& 
R
u each waking hoult in u.&e.6ul wauJ., 
e.ad .t h . ':J , And 
1
~ you/l a.~d ..(..rt com6on.t a.nd in chee.t 
Ad ·{.rt .tuJtn, W.(.li c.om601t:t. you and hold you ne..aJt [ 
F~"- !en, ~v~-'t be a61Laid to die, 
·m wa.,<,.t,<,.ng 6oJt you in :t.he. .&ky. 
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.Rev. Richall.d Stewall.t 
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i T e.-6 .tame.n.t 
· Tu.tame.nt . . . 
• P alm f 3 9 : 1 4- 2 4 
.Revelation 21:1-7 
. . . . . . . . . • lfRocli o~ Age.~" 
M.1t-. Henll.y Nanc.e. 
idg em e.nt~ and 
Ua.Jl y 
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.Rev. R-ic.hall.d S~v,oall.t 
•••••••• "1~ 1 Can Help Some.body" 
Mil.. HeMy Nanc.e. 
Eu o, . . . . . . .Rev. w.U.l.lam Cobb 
Re. c e., na.t.. . . . . . 
'1 am tlw murr«tion and tlw life: 
M 1h41 belwtl«h in me, tho&lgh he -, dead, 
yet shall he live: And whosotVtr liwth and 
bdiewth in me shall ncwr die.• 











Rog u. StJt.othu. 
Rog e.Jt. Bu1t.ke 
Gu.ald B1t.own1t.ou 
Gene.1t.a.l Bau 
• Flr...l e.n d.ii o 6 .the. 
Fa.m..lly 
• f 01tu.t Lawn Ce.m 
• H. A.hfted L e.W..i..6 
Mo1t..tua.Jr.y, 1 nc.. 
9 6 8 J e 66 e.Jt..6 on A 
Bu66ato, Ne.w Yo 
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